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Dec. 23 Reports: not currently available

Dec. 24 Reports: not currently available

Dec. 25 Reports: not currently available

Dec. 26 Reports:

Brandon Kennedy reported someone forced entry into his apartment and stole 35 miscellaneous DVDs. (NW
Bond St.)

Lisa Sorensen reported that when she left her purse in a Bi-Mart shopping cart momentarily, someone stole it.
(NE 2nd St.)

Leanna Darlene Gomez, 21, was taken into custody on an outstanding theft warrant. She was also charged
with theft and identity theft. (NE Locksley Drive)

Dec. 27 Reports:

Beltone Hearing Center reported someone broke the front door of their building and stole a HP laptop
computer. (SE Lee Lane)

James Joseph Lewis, 41, was arrested for driving under the influence of intoxicants and hit-and-run. (NW
14th St. & NW Elgin Ave.)

Nikki Munk reported her green Kokanee 18-speed (locked) bicycle was stolen. (SW Century Drive)

Debra Botnen reported someone stole the wallet from her purse; leaving credit cards, cash, and a checkbook.
(SW Hill St.)

Dec. 28 Reports:

Christin Pickle reported someone broke the windshield of her vehicle. (SW Bond, SW Powerhouse Drive)

Elizabeth Voneps reported she found obscenities scratched into her front door. (Butler Market Road)

Cindy Chong reported someone entered her home as her family slept, and stole car keys, cell phones, coats,
and a DVD player. (NE Taylor Court)

Luzon Security Services reported the license plate of their company vehicle was stolen. (SE Taft. Ave.)

Days Inn reported someone caused damage to a vending machine while attempting to break into it. (NE 3rd
St.)

Anna Soon Lee Strayer, 23, was arrested for driving under the influence of intoxicants. (Boyd Acres Road &
Liberty Lane)

Dec. 29 Reports:

John Brohard reported that a rock was thrown through his vehicleâ€™s driver-side window while parked on
Greenwood Ave.

Kevin Conrad Marshall, 48, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants. (200 NE
3rd St., 200 NE Burnside Ave.)

Jason Corbett Mask, 35, was arrested for suspicion of driving under the influence of intoxicants. (Bond St. &
Greenwood Ave.)

Otter Run Development reported someone tore the accent lighting out of the ground in front of the
subdivision entry sign, and then removed most of the copper lettering from the sign. (SW Mill & SW Otter)
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